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K Where We fltaai.
tillwifc . - Jk aitMaftAsA aamwnnmiMv; miv ofiuuu vuui v.

etUmUtUe 67th McUon of the
kef 1874 U unconstitutional, relieves
Itlttef of taeaUte of U tributotion

UTt been under beestise of un- -

M to their sUt, anil avoids
tMMttetc Mowlty for additional
attoa in their behalf.

at of 1874 la one dividing the
lot thaaUteinto three classes and

rfor the incorporation of cities
Htt third claw, besides providing iegu.

I for cities of mil three classes. The
section made It optional with any'

rrot tbe third class theretofore incor--

dWlititA to accept; the provisions of
act (overnlDg clues or the inira

to be thereafter Incorporated;
ImU provided that the mayor and council

! may city desiring to become subject to
i aet, should to declare by ordinance

ffMperly passed and certified to the uecre- -
r wry of the state. The supreme court

this optional feature uncon- -

i atltutlonal because It flavored of special
lsgtaiatk, since it established different

. laws for different cities.
t court has now reversed this decision ,

I consequently all those cities of the
Mttfet eJaas, established prior to 1874, as

tsUai those formed BubeequenUyt .Una
.aassaweivesiiowKoveToeu uy ium nu i
;74 5 and those cities which did not rc.

the act are governed by the laws
b controlled them prior to the pas- -
of the act, as well as by the general

' Motions et that act and by the valid gen- -

tltal laws since established; the act of
K1887, however, which made seven
fcSMsMS of cities, being definitely swept
sl'sway as unconstitutional.

.Ij5M6"W "JWJ w mwwkiii u
g Msepted the provisions of the act of 187 1

governing third class cities, but Lances
t did not, nor Allegheny, and perhaps

iSMktrs. weiinereiore wouia nave uoa
SM-- - . .. . . ..... .,- -ao great reason 10 do aisturoeu uy toe
K'fcUure of the act of 1887, since we bad

r special laws to fall back on for our
ijOTsrnment, but for the fact that the
; aaei was were grounueu on iuo uui-- ui
tat74, were in trouble when both that and

jLlfcaactot 1887 seemed to drop from under
la their alarm they appealed fran--

feUsaUytothe Legislature and that body
iMfashnnylng to.thelr relief with Its most
R Tepid strides, when the supreme couit
fay .- -.- . ,. -- . (In.lA.I.Inn natn Ilia
feswt of 1874 and leave that as a soft cushion
"o far the cities to drop upon when they

u act or ibst; an me cities can
Mwnr be comfortable in being returned to

itheir original condition, and they will be
likely to be content with the laws

ether have far the nresent. and will re- -

IfijMSfc the legislature to make haste
:towlywlth the municipal legislation it

rihas been hurrying along. The cities do

illatkm in their behalf, and anything that
la done for them should be well considered
before being done. What will be done

; 4will probably be In the way of amend
to the existing law: nogeneral law,

t assimilating all the regulations for cities
0 the third class, Is likely to be passed.
VtThe city of Allegheny will be very bos- -
,tls to such legislation. It has been very

ioeh disturbed by the pending bill,
ri:eBatiVIip trtinf: imfin Ira.fAnf & (

Vssssassisiisa; uav uiwu; ui iwicaviuca nuio
;juw Mapiea so lis circunmances; ana

ximnt iiKwg, euner, au me ioaiures or. trie
sjajond class city government, into
Which she could have entered, with
Pittsburg, if she had chosen, her
yopulatlon being about 100,000. She

iwM forced to one choice or the other,

Jfowshe finds herself governed, just as
iXiSacaswr is, by ner old special laws,

urea before lue constitution was
Adopted, and by the general laws
lines passed. As the other cities
liave their act of 1874 to rest
Waon, there will bs no need of the
passage of a charter law for thorn that

Cwill force Allegheny and Lancaster to
iBPTo up vusir spesiai legislation, anu our

SatacesU will not have to be sacrifiedto
tot the others. Our spring elections

Will again occur as they did prior to the
of last year, which was the beginning

rnA IhAcnrt nf thoopf. nf 1RQT

?v
late Troubled Waters.

Mr. Cleveland's putnership In the
ilaw with the firm of llangs. Stetson.
ITraoy ft HacVeagh will doubtless be

Itable and pleasant lu many
ays, but it will hardly be a veiy
ilthy political association, since

firm is largely concerned ns the
stunsel of trusts and corporations. It

,Wuld, in truth', be hard to find a
prosperous legal firm in New Yotk

'..that was tot so associated. The
msjen who have great and profitable

sis aiono can auoru me neavy fees
the maw of the prosperiri? New

iTork lawyer only oiens for.
& And New York city, in other ways,

fi'jsrevea a grareyard fornational politicians.
Jfr. Cleveland has great force of cbarac- -

k uu wiu vjuuiaa us uuio a noiu a
aasaay course wiierever lie Bills, but it

bWyeald be much easier to navigate
i political craft in quieter waters than

ctSMia twinf: the. .Iter a KTt.. rnt .
HV""" --wwu. u m on ;

tWaere It is well to go to gather wealth,
: achieving notoriety, but not be well

: votes.

S Tae Colored Brother.
i&.IatheVickBturg, Miaslslppl, Jlcrall

is a brief and matter of factaccount
the election contest of James Hill.

ed, for the teat of Gen. T. C.
Ing?, the congressman from that
r. Tbe witnesses wore each in.

bsfore their testimony was taken
they were at liberty to state for
they voted or to refuse to discloee

Information.
j. w William Qreen, colored, iru the flrat

raHawamii co Toica at Hatzln- -
box ter tbe Republican nominee, tieno raaa or wrue ; am not know
orneeia be wn voting for ; did not

LU tines Hill was rnnnlog for ;
naither of the'oaodldatea ; did not
teat Kepublicin tickets with Om

log' name ou them were clrcu'atud
i SolliBK place."

Tais is a sample of testimony add ticrd
ejUNtioni propounded to a long list of

i, all colored, llere we have a
picture of the people to whom the

ceri have been expected to sub- -

to be governed. It would be aveiy
lag thing if the Intelligent people
ncose toute their brains to clr
tso artificial and unnatural an
ment. Wherever there is a laree

of tbe grossly iguonut. tbe
AMiasaewutof affairs will be In

hiAii c "c 'a'HHpnt vulncrlty,
?

.

aad we should regard that minority as
lacking in spirit, and as devoid of all
proper sense of the responsibilities of
powerllf they did not try to keep the upper
basd and to s.ve the state from the iner
itable penalties of bad government. That
they should have secured control in some
cases by imposing upon ignorance is
certainly deplorable, but imposition of
this kind, though variously disguised, is
a very common manifestation of human
nature in politics. That the colored people
of the North and South have been openly
and gaily Imposed upon by the Republi-
can party from their first catting of the
ballot needs no argument. It may be
seen by reading the campaign speeches of
a Republican partisan in any campaign
and then comparing the honors of office
with the honors of oratory. It will be
found that in the distribution of the
former the colored brother usually gets
left In the North just as effectually as in
the sunny South.

This bu been a fine winter for tbe light
blp men. In very cold weather the light-

ship oil Mantuoket Bboala Is completely In--
cased In loe. From her mast lop to ber
water line she li one nun of glistening
white, a most beautiful trtceuolt, bat a
decidedly unpleasant one for tbe faithful
crew on board, whose duty it la to keep
this glgantlo Icicle In floating condition.
Floating foe has broken the vessel from her
moorings aeveral times. Immense floes
pick around her, and with a strong wind
and tide the moving paok drags anchor and
vessel from Its staUon, perhaps out to sea or
upon tbe shoals, where a few hours would
suluce to sink bor by pounding on the bet
tom. A spare lightship la always kept in
readiness In case accident should befall tbe
one on the station, and a spare crew can be
summoned from tbe Island at short notice.
Tbe shoals are dreaded by mariners and
carefully avoided, as grounding upon tbetn
means certain dtslrnollon.

Ouiun bandits are an bold and dangerous
a ever, though after their seizure of a
wealthy planter some months ago there
was great talk of wiping them out of exist"
enoc. Their latest exploit was to kidnap a
lad, whose father owned a largo farm and
also a grocery store In tbe outskirts of
Ctndalerla. One morning the aon went en
horseback from the estate to the store to
bring home a basket of groceries. Tbe boy
had not returned at 3 p. m., and tbe father,
accompanied by several neighbor, set out
to searob for him. At the grocery they
were met by four bandits, wbo had taken
poaasaslon of the store. Handing Alfonso
the basket, they said : " We have yonr son
In safe keeping, and will return btm to ycu
untoncbed when 110,000 In gold is placed
where we command. Wo give you ten days
to get tbe money. Otherwise he will be
killed." Toe father managed to seonre
f,000 In llavans, and returned to the
plantation, hoping that Ibo brigands would
be aallailod with that.

In the recant batllo In IJaytl thrco hun-
dred of the sold lor et Legitime wereaur
rounded and given no quarter. War Is
horrible enougti,but the merciless butchery
et helpless cnemlea that usually obarao-trlr.5-

Uaytlon fighting la simply atrooloua.

1'EI130NAL.
M. I'ASTnunt oonOdontof tbo tllloacy

et his Uliilitliorlaillfcovcry.
Kkv. T. llKtun, et New Orleans, has

boon nominated bishop of Natchez by the
pope.

iNsrKOTonnoNFiRLn and UapL Bchaack
nsvu u3uu iiiuouniiviy auspenaeu iroua tno
Oblcigo police loroe.

Hioii aud lETKnn, one of Georgia' moat
iiruiuiuent anu wttauoy oiliasns, Oieu on
Wednesday at Atlanta, aged 70 year. Ue
wa 01 a well known 1'enniylvanla family,
but llrod moat of bla life In tbe South.

Miih. Mahv Hkwins Fjskk's funeral
took piano in New York on Wednesday.
Colonel llobort a. Ingoreoll dollverod tbe
funeral oration. The remains wore taken
to ilarttord, Connecticut, for Interment.

ltcv. Dn. Hknuv V. Hattkiii.kk, or
dilvary obutob, Now York, baa been
elected bishop of Michigan at a apeolsl ses
sion of thn clergy and laity of tbo Detroit
uiooeea llo was chosen. upon tbo llist bal
lot by a practically unanimous vote

Htatk Hicnatoii Ukniiy B. TAYi.on, of
I'tilladolphla, dlbd of pnoumoula on
Wednosdayevonlnir. llo bad a brief career
in pontics, but be wa one of tbe Hepubll-oa- u

loadura la the Thirty-lin- t ward the
ptstalxyoara. Ue was a member of ttie
bar since 1881.

An lon i.Kjqur Cas.
Tho supreme court of Iowa ha Just

reversed the decision of tbe lower court In
tbo cjso of A. O. Hoagland, a practicing
physlolan, and also iiiuxglst The de-
fendant aud Win. lioaglanu wore Jointly
Indicted upon a charge of maintaining a
uulsauce by the unlawful train o In Intoxi-
cating liquors. They were Jointly tried,
and the uelenilant alone oonvioted.

lie obtained a license to sell limior for
medloil purpose. It appear that boveral
ale were made In the next few week,

and a Jury held that tbe druggist bad
vlolatou iho law, although tbe witness all
testified that tbey were alok and needed
the liquor. The lowar oourt Hood thedruggist f 1,000.

The supreme oourt, In rovornlng the
drolslon et the lowi r oour'( taya : Tho
tlndliiR that the dolendani bad reason to
beltovo that tbe application topuioliase
were uot wade In good faith Iscontiary toevery fact testified to by every wltnosa lu
tbe case. It IsKiulviltmttoa lludtug thatevery wltnoss for the Mate, as wull as thedclendant, were wilful and corrupt per.
Jurern. Verdicts must be found upon facts,
not upon uioro suspicion."

An lu'( HUimt porsnu whnn hurt will At onoo
priicuto u boitlo Dt HaUatlon nil. 11 U tbo betthluK to cuio swtilltnKS. burns or wouuiis. Alldruggists toll It t routs u bottle,

Ui. Hull Ciugb byiup should be kept Invery lamtir. a a.lKlit cough, II uncUeckod,Itoliun tliu torciunnorot ronsniiipilun, linndomnttbli wondurlut niullctua bas irkcuuduuiny iruiu ibii grave.

K'OKOKOAt'.

Koko Soap.
I r WILL KI.OtT. IT WILL FLOAT.

FUmr. UNiroitMand UUUAIILK lnaual.ity, cctnomlcAl la usu. a vegetable oil soup
lor the LAUNIHIY, TOll.Xr and 1IATU.Alapti'd to general housoheld uo, or InWILL, MINE or StiOr. It your gio:erdocsnot keep 11, send uj ft cnU lor poslagcand
wewlUuiallacasefitKlt. Addrrsi,

H.&G. A. RO&VflB,
nort71yTu,lh,3 CINClNNAll.O

COMI'LHXION re WDHX.

QUMI'LKXION l'OWJjkkT"

LADIES
UJ VALUK A BEriNBD COUFLRXIOM

POZZONI'S
MKOIOATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

Sg&8&i85BS3e
?l. conUlStno

l?Wt? SdTreitnteV1'0e '"- - p" ' &
rOU. SALE BT

All Druggists and Fanoy Ooode
Uoalore flvorywhore.

-- HXWAUt Or IMITAT10KS.1M

, YKR'B BAK8A.FARTJ.IiA.

THE OLD DOCTOR
lrew blooS, modem doctor cleanse !t t bene
tbetnereaMd demand, for Alterative. It la
now well knows that moat disease are One,
net to bnt to Imparity et the
Moo t ana HI equally well atteated taat no
blood meaiotne I 10 erncacloa m Ayer a.

" One of my children bad a large sore break
ont on their. We applied simple rtmteiM,
for a while, thinking the core woola ahoitly
heal. Bntit grew wane. We loaRht meeiCRl
advlee. and were told that an alteratlre modi.
cine at neoeaaaij. Ayer' Baraaparlila being

Recommended
above all other, we need It with marvelous
remit. Tbe ore healed ana health and
trenvth readily returned." J. J. Armstrong

Welmer, Texas.
' I And Ayer's Raraaparfta to be an admira-

ble rtmoOv for the cure of blcna aitesin. 1
prmcrlba It, and It doe i the work every time."
-- K. Ii. l'ater, at. l)H Manhattan, Kanaa.
- We have told Ayer's Sanaparllia here for

over thirty year, and always recommend It
when asked to name the best blood purifier."

W. T. McLean, lirngglat, Augusta, Ohio.
" Ayer" medicine continue to be the stand,

ard remedies In spite et all competltlon."l'.
W. Ulchmond, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
narianar

Dr. J, O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mask?.

Price tl t six botUe, ts. Worth SS a botUe.
fobHoll

s.a
BWirrs Bl'JCOtrtu enrod me or malignant

Blood Poison after I had been treated In vain
with old remedies nf Morcnryand
Potajh. B. 8. 8. not only curtd the Mood I'ol-so-

but relieved the Uhouinatlim which was
ciusoS. by thn petsonons minerals.

UXU. 1IU VkLL, 2121 3d AVonuc, N. T.
Scrofula developed on my daughter- - swell- -

,1S."i1?JumJi,8.on ner neck- - w Sve herhWlrrsi'otri0.ann the result was won-derf-

and the euro prompt.
n. a. uiaumusi), Cleveland, Tenn;

B WITT'S arxoino Is entirely a vegetable
rnmsdy, and la the only louacdy which ner--
inanently cures Bcrofnls, Itlcv.d Humors. dan
cer and Contagious Ulood 1'oUnn. Bend forbooks on lllood and Hkln Ulsnsses. mailedtree., THKBWlKr Bl'KDiriU (id..

JanlO-Tu,Th- Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

DRT UOUDU.

T B. MAHT1N k CO.

Heavy Silk Chenille Curtains
suitable for window and door
drapery, are on sale at '8 a
pair. They would be on sale at
$12 a pair, but the quantity,
only6 pairs, all told, makes the
reduced price. They come in
gold and blue corduroy stripes,
with tinseled, cobweb dadoes.
Mottled olive, cardinal, gold and
blue tops, with dadoes to match.
Solid color tops, with tinseled
dadoes, Another bargain, and
plenty of them ; S-- 4 all-sil- k

chenille table covers at $3.40,
in blue, olive and cardinal cen-
tres, with a very pretty border
to match. The importer told us
he was losing money on them
and he was certainly telling the
truth. Nottingham lace curtains
have arrived, and by giving an
importation order for them we
can sell at about the price most
dealers pay to jobbers. This
Item we will leave for you to
judge when you compare our
prices and stock with others.
Ash, ebony, walnut and cherry
curtain poles, with fancy brass
ends, and heavy brass rings and
brackets, at 25c. You can see
them in front window.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

t'OR HAl.KOK KKXT.

CITY BUILDING I0TS
SKCUKKU 11Y 1'AYINU

Five Dollars Per Month.
TI1IIUY.F1VK CHOICE 1.0T8 LEFT,

At too following Low l'rlccs
2i-'f- ..I1T0Lou for .. IN)
m Lois for ,.,,,, .. 10)e Lots or ,."'' .. 230BLouror ."....".".."! .. 310

ah HiiuMoa in the most
Kffia.0.1 Vh,V 'J-- ear i.PciM5mSS

witr MiuurmAi.city supply. s
"d eltctrlo light. Tbo cnepest lou now

vaIuo. Alio, uuumoorol
Dwolllng Eousos on Same Plan.

Thy bf st ctancn ever offered Joe a PONon el
Sblwiy"tan"luotflll0a toomo- - 1'Ply

ALLAN A.IIXltlt.Ueal KnUto and Iinsurunro AgonL
lOtiXastKlngBtrvuL

MVUWAL.
JMKKATKKDUOriON

IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three liar. t3(0Four llur,
rivoliar., Ukl

1 1 tlm
,l!XiJay.rf"..1i,r.1,l',ny tunolnnifcn

tbeiii. ".u,. u luusiuruuna takualojk at

lii5?X,i',t,,"'He"t "" llMt stcckoriiAit- -

"rVslloTSSI IB u''"ttsur.

i"rf to a Out cloi muHlc houeo,
B

Kirk JoEnson & Co.,
24 WE3T KINQ STREET,

LANOA8TK1C. l'A
J.?.V,in0? ttnd,rurnltu'oMood. tieta

KR'e.'liefu'it.."1- - '

ttiLuxnitr.
gAKOAl.Nbl BAKUA1N3

NO W IS TdK TIME TO GET

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.
AT

WEIKEL'S.
ii MOUTJl QUKKN ST., LANOASTKIl, PA.

di-U-

WK CAN HKBVK YOU WKLLAND
inateslroo0yOUlUOUOy ln Mven,,DK"- - U- -

ADVERTISING GUIDE-IJOOK-

The most coiuplolo and original evi r Iudah

ABVKTIS10 Writiko ABraouttT.
.ii00 i,J''o Mlihourne Ad I

and ISO iast BalUmore strle'i 5altfmw5'' I

WAttAMAKBKB

rauLAMBLraru, TkuHoAy, "e. T, 1.
Do you recognize American

obligation to French art?
France opens her galleries to
us, admits our art students to
her academies and gives them
equal chances in competitions.

America buys French pic-
tures. They touch our lives
daily, but money paid for them
does not pay the debt we owe
to the ereat Nation that prows
genius, nor to the genius that
produces them. That's a spirit-
ual debt for which economics
have not yet invented a cur-renc- y.

The same is true of many
arts in whieh the French excel

not the least the textile art
Come into our store to-da- stop
by the glass case in the centre
aisle ; look at the new dress
fabrics that found their way into
that case last night.

We own the merchandise
this morning. You may own
it all this evening. One thing
about it neither of us has owned
nor can own. The genius
yes, genius, even though ex-

pressed in a dress pattern
that made the design and
wrought the fibre and colors to
such beauty.

If this is true, you ought to
be interested enough to pass
on from case to counter. You
know the Novelty Counter,
fourth aisle from the Transept
steps west of Main Aisle.
There you may touch, handle,
examine the goods. Note
specially, we don't say "buy."
That's another question. The
goods are at your "option."
Our thought now is to interest

entertain you,
I 1 his collection is from Rou- -

baix. The fabrics are all the
same small twill diagonal.
The fibre is wool goats' and
sheeps' wool ; fray out an end
and sec how fine is the yarn.
The colorings, granite, sage,
grays, old rose, blues, greens
the tints of sea and sky, earth
and wood. The decorations,
wool brocade, silk brocade, silk
ribbon stripes, silk bands, and
the most delightful effects are
produced by varying the tints
of self-color- There are a few
contrasting colors also. Here
is one : Steel gray ground
wool, remember ecru silk
stripes of rich twilled weave,
about 3 inches wide, edged with
hair lines. Easier to describe a
beautiful face than a beautiful
fabric. When you see it you
will wonder that the price is
only $16.

The stuffs will suit all styles
of make, plain fronts, accordion
sides, Directoire back all sorts.
The prices go 16, $16.50, $22,
$24, $25, $2S. The exclusive
styles, the novelty, the beauty,
the quality would warrant more
price but you know we don't
do business for a single year
our work is in long reaches.

There will be daily dress-stu- ff

readings.

Ribbons are whirling out
right merrily. They'll whirl
faster yet before the birds come.
Everybody will be wanting
tnem. Most everybody wants
them now. Ribbons for dresses,
Ribbons for bonnets, Ribbons
for fancy work.

Perhaps four times over the
variety of Black Ribbon you'll
find in any other store.

Colored Ribbons like a wil-

derness of tropical bloom. A
new "block" Ribbon in all the
fresh, bright shades is one of
the liveliest. Nos. 5 to 1 6.

Last ranks of the famous
Satin Reversible Ribbon is
wheeling out of sight. Your
choice may be in the few colors
left. No. 16 at 10c. No. 22 at
12 c, No. 40 at 15c.
East Transept.

Do you fully realize what a
mere speck of money will buy a
handsome book ?

l'u ul iDhors' Our
price.

7 lis Schoolmaster's Ti 111 or
uld school iind low II CO .S3

Tno Marie or Cain. By An- -
drew Lang 75 ,13llgtir l.tiy, end other Mor-
tis Ity Julliitkliiyer 1(0

An Honorable burromlor.
MarvAOauis l 10

Dorothy Wordsworth, Hvoror th Culiilirated 1'oot.
'iho titory of a Sinter's

oo .23
Tbe (Juceu or the I'liatu

Js'e. (A juvenile). Ily
llrttllsrto.. J w

An average Man. Ity &oD- -
im (Ira tit i w .10

A Mother's hdk llYlheun.
Ifcor c( U minium' Attictra'im8 M .10

The KIqk'b Men. Uy Four
t'opular Auloorj i jj .13

Mis llrowntnu's l'oems.l.nre 12mo. nlttion 3 00 ,C3
lisorgo Bitet's Lire. Uy Ms.- -

ihlUle llitnil. 1'upor." to .(8
Watnnana Waul Ity Henry

James, fltilblo cloth BJ ,10
Dnluiold. liy w, II. ISUhop.

rioitlilo cloth 60 .ACiIlmit riijht Uy Marlon
linrlinil , 1 (o .90Ml.tltsund itcmuauta. Tun
cho t stoiltts , 1 00 .11

iicoi imr.iemu Biiooioutruniu
borne new Scarfs for Men.

Two weeks ago they were in
London. Tlmy are from the
finest silks that those wonder-
ful Spitalsfieids workmen can
turn out. In the Royal Ex-
change shape and Four-in-hand- s.

Clic.tuut strcat middle estrance. wejt,
A big lot el English Merino

WABAttAKar.

Half Hoe, 15 cents a pair.
"" - it tit i- -r itrrfi mimis ssranum

JOHN WANAMAKER.
CLOT81HB. a

MTBRS ft RATMVOS.

Oar Cat In Price.

A HOOD Riutrcmo in ALL OCB
WKAD1B OF

CLOTH ING.
The HtdaoUmi li Apparent to Srenfeooy

Who rees the sjeota.

YOU'LL NOT DOUBT
That We Uato Mtdo a Good stestarHloa.

EVERY OVERCOAT
.HAS BUN

LOW1RID I PRIOl

from the Oritlnal. Thy vera acod Value
at tae urtiloal Mo.

They Are a Decided Bargain Mow.

Myers & Bathfon,
BBMAULB OLOIH1BKS,

NO. 12 BAST UNO BT
bABaaSTBB PA.

T CLOTHING BUXKB&

L. Gansman & Bro.

60 NORTH QUUN 8T. C8

Meaturiog Dt part ment.

Oar great rant rale is attracting bnyer
from every quarter et the city and oonaty.
All our pantaloon heretofore sold forts. iand7. roauoedtotSM, t, Stsoand IS. OrarMdirterentstylsito ssleet irom. Well mad
and trimmed, and guaranteed a cerfeet atour balance et winter stock must to closed,
regardiesa et first coat.

Be our great line of Men', Boy' and Chil-
dren's rant. Prices that will astonish you.

Boa our Ken' Pant at 7Se, Sl.M. 11.50, IS 09
and H mi. Worth double the money.

Bee onr Boy's Pant at 65c, 7So and 11.00. Oar
redactions mean a big saving by basing bow.

ovorooats-hoa- vy and nudlnra weiakt-- at
prices almost cnt in two. An Investment thatwill nay you big Interest U yon purchase thismonth.

For Bargains et lien's. Boy' and Children'sClothlog, call
-- AT-

L, GANSMAN A BRO.,

Manufacturer o! Fine Olothlny,

LAttOABTEU.PA.

AVTho Cheapcet Ixcluslve Clothing House

W1LLIAMUON A yOSTKK.

THE GRAHD DEPOT
rou )

BARGAINS!
Our robruuy Boduotlon on Gent's, Boya

and thtidren'a Bnlu, overeoata and Bztrarants ha multiplied our sale to such an ex-tent that we are oomptlled to multiply Bar
y we piaee on the Bargain Counteranother stiporo selection of Gent's Butts thatsold for ii, 115. us we consolidate them andmake one lot marked IIS.

BBATS ALL
' the Best Men's l is Seamless Bhou la tbecity. k:jo the btst SI SO Ladles' Shoo in tbe

AN INDU01M1NX
To buy an Umbrlla Onr (took I too large,
and until It la reduced one-hal- f of Its present
slae all our nno Umbrella will be sold at a re-
duction el from ao to 9 per cent.

Qraflf s will be cold for... ............II so
laooorsdes will be sold for.. ......... ...13 00
U 30 Urade will be sold for.. .......,.... WJ

t uj uraaos win besold for as 00fie Uraaos will be sold for S3 Hand It re
MOO and (6:0 urade will beaoldior .13 10

WHITE BHIRTB.
Gent's While BblrU, relnforotd front andback, at?9o.
The Ms Whl'e Urers Shirt 1 extra value,

made et Heavy atnslta, Unen lioMm. rein.forced back and front.
.The 73o ehtrt is made of the best New forkMills Muslin. Fine linen Bom.

wurucsianui, wmenis made of Wammtta
numniuti 'llltl.b IUOU I300m, 1 CJ1U Ute
W A r.andtta perfect fit in every resDect.Bells at It 01 or dozen.

Also Agent ter the Celebrated Blghmle
Boys' White BblrU, MC, SSj.fOc
All the latest styles In irull Drew Bhtrt.We have our first Invoice et Mew Sering

Neckwear now ready.

WilliamsoD & Foster's,'

S2.S4,S6&S8E.KIHQ8Tm
AMUABTBB,rA.

AND 318 MAKKKT BT, HAKUIHUnRP, PA.

QUMKA'HWAUB.

H1UUA M AUXIN.

China, Glass and QneeDsvin

-- AT-

CHINAJALL.
Our stock for the Spring Trado contain aa

usual lha Best makes of White Stone China
Beiol Porcelain or French China In the mar-
ket. Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
i ouet ctr.B, at ice Lowest rrioe.

Our ansortment of Glaaswaro 1 large, aad
contains many New Pattern and Design.
Oar stock et lmpi Is large. Among It will
be found the Uocheeter, which ha no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
Oiling up sets, wUl find It to their advantage
logtreusacaJl.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East Khtg Bt.

0CU-U- t

ruuMirwMA
TlftMTXsVa COJWSB.

"lit Ul IMMI ftgltHT."

HittsoisstomiHi. ansM&arf ar.' .- -suoisir. en ttet yea m gMMsfWaaelt)Sleaao krweraaywhoreT

DO NOT DELAY
AXIKe.YOOB 8BLBOT10B. '

t if mfc Better AssertmasnOut oaaC Aaiwaer.
sTuaxniinc of ua

AaA apyoar astnd to try a, aat yea
will beater iihaaaallaflsA.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTOBE,

BAT KIBO AK0 DVBB BTBBBTB.

olOBBstQUM.

TOO'BB Ochs & Gibbs,
ALWATB

fUBMXTUBB,
WBLCOMB

sa,Maatsa Floors,
BO. lOtrXB QUBBH 8T

To Oall aad Bxamla Our .

New FpriogStjlei in Furniture.

. 1SaJ,on'11 urprlseA at Our Wonderful
WFittOBa. Don't stl.t he Place or xou'U

OGHS a GIBBS.
Id, d 4th Floor,

arU-l- l BO. 81 BOOTH QOBBN BT.

jro;KN1XUKB! jrUKNITDRIl

TUB UBOBBSI9HBO HAB BBOPBBBD HIS
BTORB AT THB OLD STAMP,

Ue. 88 East King Street,
Which wa destroyed by Bra om tlm ago,

aadaaperfecuy Bawtltook of ail kindaoi

FURNITURJi.
PAKLOBBUITKS,

BBDBOOM BU1TBS.
TABLBBJCHAIKB, BTC.

uphoiSterinq
la AU ita Braaaaea. Also PalnUng aad

old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
Ht. S8 EMt Ktag Btreet

leaua

NKW fUrtMlTURK.

New Spring Styles
IN--

FURNITURE.
ALL CUMPLBTB ABD BBADT FOB BOBI

NH38.

VABIBTX NKVKU BO LABSB.

PKIOBS NKVBB BO EBASON AIILB.

UPBCIAL PBICKS FOB OUTFIT BUTBBS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE STORI,

MOB. 97 A U BOUTU QOBBN BIUBBT

nouaupoRNiaiiicio.
rjnHK FEOPJjK'8 oauh bioke.

The People's Cash Store,

Mo. 26 stMt King Btreet.

SPRING OPENING
OF

HousoJurnisIiiog Goods.

WE OFFER:
A atook or Table Unena ln all the

daalrtable etylee and qaalltleB whloh
la not nnanrpeeaod, If equalled by
any house In the olty.

Turkey Bed Damaaka from lOo to
87 o per yard. Borne new deelgna
In the better goods whloh probably
oaaaot be found elaewhere.

Nottingham Laoe Ourtalna and
Curtain Ifatwrlala ln great variety
at vary moderate price.

Curtain Berima la Cream and
Colors ln new designs. Borne styles
of whloh cannot ba found ln any
other House In this olty. Frloes the
lowest to be found anywhere.

Geo. F. Rathven,
MO. 36 MAST XIMO BTfUDBT,

LAMOABTBB,PA.
narls-lvda-

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED salesmen. Positions per.
ButnL anaalai Induuamenta now t Saat-ee-

lag speefJllss. Don't 'Ja JttfHf."0
'Xi Btabaijsiia. waaaiarTn'. T

maooamfm
JJVKKr VAMWT MOULD TJU

CAM ABD1 MIL OOBBB KAat.
Tfc r. ha5aar new .rtsisss rieagate-Pgass- ithe beet arte laTaiWtiSr- -

S)isal mi eeetslties of FIBI tlllisA
.TfceweetassooatntaeeHr. AMwaaafctaasnainasi. bo.wiaji.tUWatStuUa

stiTaiea. "

qulaj aaoox&iM.

Selling Off Below Ooit

Tse.wjereuiMOCBlewOMte
1 5!f m1,i" wtsfOaeaetaa Drtat -- "owto

ekeae. Wa have a fawMaea
toek,ear praelfwdbTaabtBDBWBaor,

walkwaaiaijBUadthewerl4.

TNI, Giffeii ud Sigtit
TBAsCiaip ui, oetoBg, Jaaea, Teaag

Xaglkth BraaktaatiaataUaetty.
COFFBBt-T- ry ear Java aafl Heaha Cot

ssas. Abw ua Bast Bio at Lacaayra la
stock.

OSABSatOcst. Bagarsatcost.

B--Ol VB UB A TBIAL OBDBB.V

.A.lMst&Co.,
qbooibj,

Cor.IaitliBf ul DikiBlmti

,TBUKBK'

CISCO HERRING.

Another Invoice of those Baa rmrtng Just
received i give them atrial. Fine Large Fat.
ataoktreL sonelea Codfish.

STILL BOMB LBFP of those Fplenflld Can-die- s
that sold at SOc a pound t nowaelltngat

KXoapoundt they are a big bargaia.
Qpmgas, Lamms, Bananas, '.WhlW arapas,
o.

BaratOfa Chips.

DatoDhead, Pineapple, Sapesgo'aadCreaat
Cheete.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINO STBWJT.

LAMOASTBB.FA.

TOO MUCH
UUOD8.
SOAP AND TOO MANY

REIST'S
Big Bargains

For tke Next Thirty Djjb,

BEAD VBBT CABBFULLT.BO TOO FULLT
UMUBBBTAMU.

SOAPS.
SB Large Cake Kurekasoap for. ... 4109
so Large Cake Best Soap ter ......Al SS
(OCakoi Little Qtant Boapfor .... M 00
so Luis cake Bleacher Boae for. .....etiso Large Cake Tom, Pick an a Barry Soip.Cl CO

to Large Cake Beady Soap for n M
SB Large Cakes Circus Soap for.. ties
as urge uaae near ;oo,--p ior m o
SS Large Cakes Acne Soap for .neo

Largo Cake Oletna Boapfor .SIS
6 Large cakes stiller Borax toap for it OS

ssLargcakaTrne rotator nos
M Lama Cakes Bnnw Flake Soap (White) .11 0
si Large Cake Bob Soao for SI at
SS Cake Ivory Boap for it so
sj cake Koko Boap for iioo
IS Cakes Tar Boap for chapped hand, for. .ft 00

GANNED GOODS.
is Can Belld Heat Tomatoes for II 00
lOCanaPeachea for sicescan Peaches for fanli Can Corn for .Cej
It can Pea for ft 00
scansBaimonfor,,,.. tioo

J. FRAM REIST;

WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL QBOOBE,

NarUeut Center

West Klag Frtsee Streets,
LANOABTBB PA.

asrTelephona and Free Delivery,

WATOBSa.

XyATOHKH

amerTgan !
Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Spec, Bye-Ol-a

StA, at LOWEST PBICBa.
Optical Qcods Telegraph Time Dally. Bveiy

ArUcle In this Line Caret ully Bet sired.
LOOTS WBBBB,

Bo. is( M. Queen BU. Bear P. B. B, BUUoa.

TEWKLBB AND OPT101AN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble yen attend to them
The me of PBOPBB QLAB8B8 restore

sight, gives comfort and pleasure.
Lancaster has Ions felt the need et aSPK- -

OIAL OPTIiilAM. v"e are now prepared to
CIBION OF am O'JULIbT, having a full and
complete outfit of test lente required tn per-
fect measurement

Batlstactton guaranteed ln every Instance.

CHARLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

WOKD.

WEABBMOWOFFIBIRO JHLABQEAMD
FiMKALIMBOF

WATCHES
-- AMU

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWBB FE1CES

than have ever been quoted for goods et equal
quality,

COMB AND BE TOUK OWN JODflB.

Walter A. Herr;
HO. 101 NORTH QUUN BT.,

OBNKttnrOKAKQR.
rrujurjrrs.

T UTHEK & KAUKEiiAM,
ATTOEMSY-AT.LA-

aaeoad Floor Bshiia Law BalMUg, Be.
BorUDakaattaet. lysv

"''r


